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From the President
,Margie,Illilons ''' .,.,
Kent Statc University
:/n*e-.f@
Ild like to,'uee,mi,coJumn this. month to gpeak
to:ydu ab,oul,something, very .irnpo,rtant to
,gle,,lpersonally;volunteeristtl lvly rn*ssager
is this: Volunteering is a win/win situation.
Y,ou giye a little; you get'14 lo,t', , ' : .:. :
uVolunteer!" was the message at the recent
noniartisan Fresident's Summit fo,r
America's Future where Chairman Colin
Powell identified our nation's greatest threat
as "young people who are disengaged from
'American'life, who donlt believe in 'the,American dream."
Powell, President Clinton, and others have
declared the need for volunteers an exi-
geney, empha_sizing the absolute necessity
of helping our youth, particularly those at
iisk,, Sr."nntributing personal time, sktlis,
and.. whatev'er resources'we have through
public service in our communities today.
They sslimate we can'prev-ent rnillioni, 6f
-young people from becoming victitns or pel-
petrators by helping them achieve basic
,,quqlit),'of,lifu r.goals;, arid that we can.save
trillidnsbf. dollars in:,the cost of lreatment,
prosecution, and incarceration over the next
50 years.
What does this have to do with ACUTA?
;Whatdoes it have to do with you? . '
For one thing, ACUTA not only supports
rvolunteerism; it'depends on, it! Our Board
1.6f 
.,$11eg16rS, committee rrrrembetg; and
,many. othets contribute c-ountless'hourq to
ACUTA. Why do they do this? Win/win. They
give, they get. They give time, energy, and
ex,bertlse; They get tr3ining ; experiencd, in:
r ddnttilied gn Page 21'
Telecom Goes Marketing
aaoa aaooa
Mike Tkacz
Cuftin lniversity of Technology
Over the years I have discovered
that we in Telecom can't make oc-
casional forays into the public
arena about some of the things we
have done and expect to be
recognised on a continuing basis.
We have to be out there continu-
ously identifying problems and de-
signing solutions (and then blow-
ing our trumpets about it), con-
stantly discovering ways to reduce
expenditures and increase revenues
(and then blowing our trumpets
about it), and always pushing our
systems to get every killer app out
of them (and then blowing our
trumpets about it). ln other words,
our colleagues must come to see
us as indispensible.
Of course, all we do must be
aligned to the university's goals. As
Terry Robb said in the ACUTA
Monograph, College and Aniversity
Telecommunications l4arketing, "F or
you and each member of your staff
to know exactly how you contrib-
ute to your college or university's
mission is absolutely vital,"
The starting point is to ensure that
you market well internally all that
you do. Once staff know what you
are doing (and it is often the case
that they don't know) and that you
are doing it well, they will ensure
that you are involved in being a
part of the the process rather than
an appendage to it,
For instance, when we were estab-
lishing our university vision and
goals, I ensured that we had in-
cluded under Values "innovative and
socially responsible use of technol-
ogy." One of the Supporting Goals
which flowed from this was "To
advocate and apply the socially re-
sponsible use of technology in Uni-
versity programmes and adminis-
tration and to ensure the confidence
of staff and students in using tech-
nology." Once we had this up front
we had to be a part of the process.
We then formulated a Technology
Plan which includes such strategies/
enablers as "increase the efficiency
of Curtin staff by providing an effi-
cient voice communication sYstem"
and "provide training in the use of
the telecommunications system."
Some of the objectives which flow
from these are promoting the use
of the University's videoconferenc-
ing facilities, encouraging commu-
nication by electronic mail, and
connecting all staff to voice mail.
Thepoint is that only you can make
your area visible and in doing so
appear crucial to the well-being and
future of your university. For in-
stance, when our DeputY Vice-
Chancellor established a Commu-
nications Audit Committee to ex-
amine how we communicate and
Continued on page 2
' ,'Aug,ust, - 1,997,.' ,, ' ,, , .,
The Board of rDirgctors. held'ltr,rnonthli
:conferenie call on 8l?SZ.,iiimi..aii:
cussed included plans for the new Board
'mqrnbersl and Comrnittee Cl'rairil, orien.
tation whieh will take place in ACUTA's
Lexington office on Friday, September
26. This orientation will be followed by a
Board meeting that afternoon and all day
Saturday. The agenda will include a re-
view of the Strategic PIan, (mission,
goals, and objectives) and brainstorming
sessions on action items to accomplish.
Other ltems Covered:
. The board approved new members for
the following committes:
i :, 'LeglReg: Jarnes Shea, Boston Univ: l
Marketing: Chuck LaPointe, Michigan
Tech. Univ.
Publications: Mark Kuchefski, Indiana
Univ., Bloomington.
r Atlanta Attendarice: 509 fUll reglska-
tions, up from 505 last year. This was
very positive given that last year had
the advantage of the 25th year theme.
r Fall Joumal: The Fall issue of the jour-
nal is in production, and will be at the
i. , pdnter by the end of August, :
Respectfully submitted,
TV rye
Tony Mordosky q
Bradley University
ACOTA Secretaryflreasurer
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retaining students is a direct benefit as
well. Some states have established a
community service requirement as a
prerequisite for graduation. The Steer-
ing Committee of College Presidents
has committed 50 percent or more of \
their increase in work-study funds to V
community service initiatives and other
university resources to support the
America Reads Challenge.
Find two hours a week to get involved.
One day a month. One week a year.
Or any other amount of time you can
set aside to give back to your commu-
nity in some meaningful way.
Trust me on this one. You ought to be
a volunteer-it will make a difference
in you!
Marketing Telecom
Continued from page 1
how and where we could improve com-
munication channels, Iwas pleased to
be one of the first persons named to
the committee.
Another strategy I have used to en-
hance our profile within the university
is a yearly "Heads Minute" to key ad-
ministrators which, in one sentence, de-r
scribes some of the new services und-
products that are available as a result
of new software installations, new ap-
plications, etc.
Also, I charge an annual service and
equipment charge which has decreased
each year. When this is levied, I make
a real fanfare about what they get for
their money, how and why I was able
yet again to reduce the charge, etc.
The most important piece of market-
ing I do is to meet with school boards
and committees to discuss their per-
ceived problems and provide solutions
(which are not always telcom-based).
As a result, my role has changed from
administration to consulting, and I now
market Telecom as a free internal con-
sulting group. This has been over-
whelmingly successful, increasing our
exposure and generating positive atti-
tudes toward us considerably.
Whether you intend to or not, you are
always marketing your image. TheseV
are just a few ideas for making it work
for you.
Contact lvlike at tkaczm@icarus.curtin.edu.au
Board R€port President's Message
Continued from page 1
formation, opportunities to grow pro-
fessionally, and more.
Secondly, I suggest that as telecom-
munications professionals, our skills in
computers, applications, video ser-
vices, customer service, budgets, op-
erating statements, and other business
practices are skills that today's youth
need to learn. We can give as a volun-
teer tutor, mentor, or coach or by of-
fering informal training programs
through grade/high school guidance
counselors, or to any number of pub-
lic service organizations involved in de-
veloping young people such as Big
Brother/Big Sister, YMCA/YIVCA, 4-H,
Boy and Girl Scouts, and rnany others.
What do we get? Does your institution
or department put a high priority on
staff development? Volunteerism pro-
vides the means for you and your staff
members to gain experience and ex-
posure. Maybe you'd like to try public
speaking. Or maybe you're more of a
team player who contributes organiza-
tional skills, logistical support, or other
behind-the-scenes assistance. Discov-
ering talents in yourself and in your
staff may be your most rewarding ad-
venture this year!
Many of our institutions already include
community service as part of their criti-
cal mission, realizing that recruiting and
pscott@acuta.org.
Visit our homepage: http://www.acuta.0rg
Copyright @1997 ACUTA
Thanks to Sprint for
Sponsoring Directory
 
ACUTA would like to thank Sprint for
sponsoring the 1996-97 lr4embership
Directory. Support from our Corporate
Nfiliates enables usto provide many ser-
vices which benefit our members.
Sprint has been listening to its custom-
ers! Because we value our customers'
needs, we were excited to offer a new
long distance calling service for college
students this year. Sprint Senseo for
College combines basic residence-hall
dialing capability and enhanced "call
from anywhere" service. Students will
receive a special rate of 10C per minute
during evenings and weekends, as well
as convenience and high quality service.
The school benefits, too, not just from
happy students, but from revenues
based on increased monthly usage.
Sprint continues to support customers
who are currently enrolled in our other
college programs and services, includ-
ing Collegiate Connection@, Collegiate
ExtensionsA, and Sprint One-Card. As
their contracts expire, we anticipate
/1.many more to enroll in the Sprint Sense
-or College program.
Sprint's primary ACUTA contact is
Randy Collett (913 I 323 -4452).
User Groups
Meet in Atlanta
...and Online
Networking is widely recognized as one
of the most effective tools for the pro-
fessional. User Groups provide a highly
effective mini-network, as most ACUTA
members have learned firsthand.
At the Annual Conference in July, ten
User Croups met to discuss issues and
concerns of mutual interest. These
groups included ACUS, Centigram,
Ericsson, Lucent Technologies, NEC,
NORTEL, Octel, Pinnacle, Siemens,
and Telesoft. Each group was facilitated
by an ACUTA member who had previ-
ously agreed to coordinate the meet-
ing. Representatives of each vendor
were also present to answer questions
and bring information to the group
about updates and new products.
For the first time this year, individual
listserves for each group were estab-
lished prior to the conference, and
members were invited to participate in
online discussions before meeting face-
to-face. Attendees report this process
generally made the meetings more pro-
ductive, and most have been enthusi-
astic about continuing the listserves.
You are invited to subscribe to the list-
serve appropriate to your telecommu-
nications product or service. Contact Pat
Searles at Cornell (pas2@cornetl.edu)
for more details.
On the Move...
Congratulations to Tony Mordosky who
has accepted the position of Associate
Provost for Information Resources and
Technology with Bradley University in
Peoria, Illinois, effective Sept. 15. You
may reach Tony at 3091677-3100 or
mordosky@bradley. edu.
Resource Library
Update
Kellie Bowman
ACUTA l\embership Development Mgr.
The ACUTA Resource Library is a good
source for seeing how other members
handle the challenges of managing
telecommunications in higher educa-
tion. Currently, the library includes vari-
ous RFPs, campus directory samples,
position descriptions, and more.
Recently, ACUTA has made it possible
for members to download documents
themselves without having to request
and wait for a paper copy to be mailed.
Since it is a member benefit, a pass-
word is required to access the docu-
ments on ACUTA's Web site (http://
www.acuta.org). Reminder: The pass-
word will change October 1. The new
password will be sent to members
whose dues are current.
A large portion of the PDF documents
listed were scanned from paper origi-
nal documents that were photocopied.
Because the quality of scanned docu-
ments is lower than submissions re-
ceived in electronic format, we are ask-
ing for future submissions in electronic
form. When PDF documents are cre-
ated from electronic originals the out-
put is 100% accurate and complete.
However, if an electronic copy is not
available, we will be happy to scan the
paper document.
We are especially in need of more cur-
rent RFPs and job descriptions because
many of the documents have become
dated. But any information you feel
would benefit others is welcomed.
Please send diskette to ACUTA, Kellie
Bowman, l52W.Zandale Dr., Ste 200,
Lexington, KY 40503-2486 or e-mail
to kbowman@acuta.org. Include a
brief description of the contents and
permission for ACUTA to add to the li-
brary. Every submission increases the
pool of experience that the ACUTA net-
work has come to value as one of the
top member services.
Last Call for
Directory Updates!
ACUTA's Membership Directory is pub-
lished each year after we have entered
all the changes to our membership
database. The directory is an impor-
tant member benefit, supplying con-
tact information for approximately 2200
individuals, a guide to products and
services offered by ACUTA Corporate
Affiliates, and information about the
Association, its officers, and bylaws.
Members are encouraged to look at the
'96-'97 Directory to be sure the infor-
mation from your school and its repre-
sentatives is correct. We must receive
corrections by October 1 in order to
r^include them in this year's Directory.
tf you need to make any changes, con-
tact Kellie Bowman via e-mail at
kbowman@acuta.org or fax new infor-
mation ro 606 127 8-3268.
. ...ACUTAaIrusISeptemberj997. . .
Guide to Distance
Learning Available
The latest edition of the Oryx Guide
to Distance Learninghas been added
to ACUTA's resource library. This
year's edition describes some 4,200
distance learning courses offered by
430 accredited institutions in the
U.S., including contact information,
tuition, admission requirements,
credits, and more. [f you are inter-
ested in who's doing what via dis-
tance education, contact Kellie Bow-
man for details about this directory.
lnternet Call Manager
The Internet Call Manager, developed
by Canadian firm InfolnterActive Inc.,
enables users to field incoming phone
calls at the same time they're con-
nected to the Internet, all on a single
telephone line. If a user is online when
a call comes in, a caller ID window ap-
pears on the screen. At that point, you
can choose "answer," which means
disconnecting and picking up the
phone. Or you can acknowledge the
call with a message. You can also ig-
nore it, or you can redirect it to an-
other number. The cost? $5 per
month. (From the Chronicle-Herald
l4ail-Star 7130197)
Welcome to two of ACUTA's most
recent Corporate Affiliate members:
Perimeter Technology provides
D/vlS-i00 A SL-100 Centrex-based
call management products ranging
from software only to turnkey sys-
tems with complete installation, on-
site training, and 7 x 24 technical
support. Small to large call-center
solutions. Debbie Coff , 603/645- 1 6 1 6
x204. www. p-techinc. com
Travelers Telecom and Cable Sup-
ply provides installation and pro-
gramming of private cable TV, phone
systems, phone cards, and "no
monthly fee" payphones to colleges
and universities. offering income-
generating commission programs.
Cable TV, telephones, payphones:
Randy Smith; CableW: MarcEskenas
800/800-281 1
ACUTA Members Respond to
Universal Service Requirements
By now, most ACUTA members are
aware of the requirement for tele-
communications carriers and "other
providers of interstate telecommu-
nications services for a fee" to con-
tribute to the Universal Service Fund.
The generally accepted interpreta-
tion of the FCC's Universal Service
Order, issued May B, is that colleges
and universities that resell interstate
telecommunications services to their
students. sell prepaid calling cards,
own pay phones, or receive other
revenue from interstate telecom ser-
vices are required to comply with this
requirement.
The deadline for the initiat filing of
information with the FCC was Sep-
tember 1-in the midst of the open-
ing of the new school year. We had
only three-four weeks' notice of the
deadline. which we learned about via
members and staff checking the
FCC's Web site.
The reason for creation of this new
funding mechanism is unquestion-
ably worthwhile: The provision of
discounted telecom services to K- 12
schools. public libraries, and rural
health facilities is both commend-
able and necessary. Before this "re-
quirement" took effect, many
ACUTA members, both institutions
and industry vendors, had been vol-
untarily assisting schools for years
with the donation of equipment and
services. Numerous universities
have installed and operate networks
that provide distance learning to K-
I2 schools; provide free Internet ac-
cess to schools, libraries, and non-
profits; and generously contribute
their time and expertise without re-
imbursement. Our corporate mem-
bers have also donated millions of
dollars of equipment and'services,
There is no question of our mem-
bers' commitment to this goal.
However, now universities are faced
with these new filing and contribu-
tion requirements. Some ACUTA
members are asking, was it the in-
From ACUTA
Headquarters
Jeri A. Semer, GAE
Executive Director
W'{''^
tent of the FCC to include colleges
and universities which. as a minor
aspect of their operations, provide
telecommunications serviCcs to their
students for a fee?
It is difficult for many to believe that
this was the intent of the Federal-
State Joint Board on Universal Ser-
vice, or the Congress in adopting the
Telecommunications Act of 1996.
We believe that these rules were in-
tended to apply to carriers and com-
mercial resellers who purchase and
resell telecom services as their core
business-not entities that provide
telecommunications services as only
an incidental portion of their opera-
tions.
However, the consensus of many
attorneys knowledgeable in telecom-
munications law is that colleges and
universities that resell telecom ser-
vices for a fee are required to com-
ply with the new rules.
ACUTA is currently working with the
American Council on Education
(ACE) and other higher education
associations on a petition to request
the FCC to reconsider these rules.
However, any reconsideration will
come after the September 1 dead-
line. In the meantime. we are rec-
ommending to member institutions
that they become fully informed
about the requirements, consult with
their legal counsel, make a decision
as to whether they are required un-
der the current rules to file, and at-
tempt to comply with the require-
ments.
We will keep members informed of
any new developments, and will con-
tinue to provide information and as-
sistance upon request.
ACUTA Nerr !l September 1997 . . .
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DCataGlance
Eighth Circuit and Interconnection
Under the headline "Eighth Circuit
Strongly Rebukes FCC for Stepping
into Intrastate Jurisdiction," TR (7/
21) gave extensive coverage to
court actions related to Common
Carrier docket 96-98, often referred
to as the interconnection order. Here
are a few of the areas where the
court did not agree with the FCC:
r Pricing provisions, including the
proxy rates for interconnection
and service resale
t The FCC's interpretation of the
provision which allows new com-
petitors to "pick and choose" in-
dividual provisions contained in
interconnection agreements ne-
gotiated by others
. Provisions placing the burden of
proof on small or rural LEC's to
demonstrate that they should be
exempt from interconnection
mandates
. The requirement that intercon-
nection agreements signed before
the 1996 law's enactment be filed
with state commissioners and that
the terms of those agreements be
made available to competitors
. The commentary portion of the
order, which asserts that the
FCC's regulations under section
251 are binding on states, even
with respect to intrastate matters
FCC Chairman Hundt has indicated
that the FCC witl take the case to
the Supreme Court.
Slamming
HR 2112, called the Telephone
Slamming Prevention and Internet
Connection Act, was introduced by
a Representative when he discov-
ered that his district office had been
slammed. This billwould double the
penalties for slamming, raising the
maximum FCC penalty from
S100,000 to $200,000. The bill
would also close some of the en-
forcement loopholes that slammers
have discovered. (TR, 7/14)
Welcome
New Members
August, 1997
(Only primary representatives are listed here)
Institutional Member
. Georgia lnst. of Technology, Atlanta,
CA. Gordon Wishon, 4041894-9044.
Tier 4
. Milwaukee Area Technical College,
Milwaukee, Wl. Errol (Bill) Sharak,
4141297 -7697 . Tier 4
. Shelby State Community College,
Memphis, TN. William Youngson,
9011544-5743. Tier 3
. Univ. of Rhode Island, Kingston, RI.
Richard Miller, 401i874-4401. Tier 3
. Wesley College, Dover, DE. Theresa
Diven, 3021736-2335. Tier 1
Corporate Affiliates
Coppen LevEl
. KCI Telecommunications, Dewitt, NY
Robert McKenney, 315 I 449 -0388.
. Travelers Telecom, Sewell, NJ. Tyler
Bell, 609/256-9000
ACUTA Event Calendar
Fall Seminars
October 19-22, 1997
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Hyatt Regency
Track l: Strategic Planning & Team Mgmt.
Track ll: Campus Card lssues & Applications
Winter Seminars
January 11-14,1998
Tempe, Arizona
The Buttes
Track l: Enterprise Accouting & lntegrated
MIS Systems
Track ll: Legislative & Regulatory lssues
Spring Seminars
April26-29, 1998
Cincinnati, Ohio
Westin Hotel
Track l: Technology Management lssues
Track ll: Disaster Preparedness &
Facility Security
27th Annual Conference
July 12-16, 1998
San Diego, California
Marriott Hotel & Marina
W*T{.ft-L,.."-*
\,
Oniversal Service/Balanced Budget
According lo Telecommunications
Repoft (814, Blli), one section of
the budget bill requires the Treasury
to "loan" $3 billion to the Universal
Service Fund in fiscal year 2001 . The
fund managers then will repay the
loan in fiscal year 2002. The loan,
therefore, will appear as a deficit in
FY 2001 and a surplus in FY 2002.
This surplus will appear to offset
expected budgetary shortfalls in FY
2002 and make the budget appear
to be balanced. Famef 's Washington
Updateindicated that this is referred
to by some as an interest-free loan
to the telecommunications sector.
The agreement would exempt the
carriers from paying into the fund in
2001. The fqllowing year the carri-
ers would have to repay the loan as
1-. well as make the usual contribution
to the fund.
Several legislators are not happy
with this part of the balanced bud-
get act and have hopes that changes
can and will be made later this year.
Bell Atlantic/NYNEX Merger
More than 15 months after this
merger was first announced, final
"conditional" approval was granted
by the FCC. The merger of the two
companies, a $25-6 billion transac-
tion, was completed 8114, just a few
hours after FCC approval was
granted. The new company, with
about 40 million lines, is now the
largest local telephone company in
the U.S., second only to AT€,T in
the entire domestic telecom services
industry. Quoting sources at the
FCC, TR (8/18) says the conditions
agreed upon "are intended to be a
deterrent, discouraging future com-
. 
binations between a large long dis-V tun.u carrier and a Bell company or
even between two Bell companies."
. ACUTA'Niu'i El September'1997 . .
ACUTA's:hornepage http:l/ryXr.w.acrrtil'.otiJ. Descriptions are abbreviated in the newsletter.
Poeitiorr' Avqilatle : Telecornfit 6!6dions,Ad m i n istrator, C a lvi n Col l e g e
Re*pqnsiffies: Marriage E, operAie vOice.PBX plus provide leadership/direction for installation/
maintenaRCe of voice,communications equipment and for installation/maintenance of voice,
data, €, cable TV infrastruclure;:Quematlortst 2-3 yrs exp. in telecom systems t' installation;
BS in Elee.r Engineeilng or related; supervisory exp. preferred. To apply: Submit resume to
Human,.Reiour.ces; Calvin College, 3201 Burton St. SE, Grand Rapids Ml 49546-4388; fax
( 6 1 6 ) 957,8550 or e.majl rmyers@cirlvin. b-du
.i.r.rl, ooaaoo
. . a . :' .' ::.,,.-- ::
Please submit:npo$itlCIn available" inforrhation electronically to afuehrer@acuta.org or to
2 Positions Available: Univ. of Missouri, Kansas City
(1) Telecommunications Network Enginee5i Regponsibilities: Plan, design, E implement
telecommunications systems, upgrades, network expansions, E integration of new technol-
ogy; administer t, maintain telecom networli facilities. Requires B.S. inTelecommunications,
Computer Sci., Electrical Engineering or relatedl arear.Exp. in systems engineering t' project
mgmt. Min. RCDD, prefer LAN Specialist. To apply:: Send cover letter t, reiume to Sheila
Miller, UMKC, Human Resources, 226 Administralirre'Center, 5100 Rockhill Rd., Kansas City,
MO 64r r0. EOI
(2) Sr. Telecommunication Technician: Responsibilitiee; Installation t, maintenance of data
t, voice communications. Requires a H. S. diploma or equivalent. Four to five yrs exp. in
installation, maintenance, t, repair of telecom equipment. Will perform lead functions including
ordering equipment, coordination of work t' special projects. Apply in person: UMKC Human
Resources, 5115 Oak, Suite 226, Kansas City, MO. EOI
Position Avai lable : System Programmer, U n iversity of Ybrmont
ResponsibiliUes: Applications programming in Unix/lngles environment. Sualifications: Min.
2 years programming experience on Unix or WNT platform and coding proficiency in at least
two of the following languages: C, C++, Foxpro, SQL. Relational database, LAN, and client-
server experience are all plusses. To apply: Contact Bob Thigpen, Director, Telecommunica-
tions t' Networking, Univ. of Vermont, 104 Southwick HalI, Burlington, VT 05405. E-mail:
bob@telcom.uvm.edu. Phone 8OZl656-3337;f ax8O2l656-7895. Applications willbe accepted
until the position is filled.
Position Auailable: Hospitalsenrice,Caridultant, lndiana Univ. Purdue Univ. at lndianapolis
Responsibilities; Major interface between tU hospitals/Med School depts t, Integrated Tech-
nologies service staff to facilitate system development t, service. Analyze needs, participate in
project planning; eooldilrate system.irnplementation/training, market svcs, research E negoti-
ate new svcs trith vendprs- Qualificatba*r'Good verbal t, communication skills; 3-5 years
exp. in Telecom Customer $ervice. Rgceq! qutt. svc. exp. in electronic telecom system envmnt
to include system.designlanaly-sis;,conqersions E systems implementation, pref. hosp./med.
environment. BA/BS; will cbnsideraornbination of college work t, direct, recent exp. To apply:
Contact IUPUI Human Resource Admin., 620 N Union Dr.; Indianapolis, IN 46202-5167. Ph
(317) 274-7617 fax (317)X4-5481. Position reference #212-97
2 Positions Available: Univ. of Medisin$.[]Oengstry of New Jersey
(1) Telecommunications,Help Desk: Re$pqqtcibilities: Provide customer assistance related
to telecommunications voice, da!a, and videa teleconferencing. Handle multiple tasks and
have good interpersonal skills. rQuallfigatbn&: Min. 3 yrs exp. in telecommunications. Relevant
experience may be substituted for a eollege.{qgree on a year for year basis.
(2) Telecommunications Sppcialistl Provide coordination E support to University's cus-
tomer community including moves/addalchang$ of voice and data services within the Univer-
sity in conjunction with outside v.endors & installation of devices. Qualifications: BA/BS + 2 yrs
exp. in info systems or telecom. Strong custorner-service orientation.
To apply for either position: Send rqSume & salary requirements to: Dawnn Burton, Human
Resources(ACUTA-JH) UMDNJ, '30 Berg€n,Street, Newark, NJ 07107-3000. E-mail
burtonda@umdnj.edu.AA/EEO '. , .,:
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